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State of Vermont                                                                                               Jenney Samuelson, Secretary 

Agency of Human Services                                                                            Todd Daloz, Deputy Secretary 

280 State Drive                                             [phone] 802-241-0440 

Waterbury, VT 05671-1000                          [fax] 802-241-0450 

www.humanservices.vermont.gov 

   

Date: December 7, 2023 

 

Re: Response to Public Comments for Global Commitment Register notice GCR 23-104 Telehealth 

Coding. 

               

Comments received are included below along with responses from the Agency of Human Services 

(AHS).  
 

Comment: I recently received your notice about the GCR 23-104 update to telehealth coding and was 

happy to see that this will now be more consistent with other payers. However, when I shared the news 

with my colleagues I was surprised to be met with concern from one of them that the change will result 

in a lower rate for telehealth providers.  

She told me that she believes that unlike with other payers, Medicaid telehealth in-home (10 code) is 

paid at a lower rate than out of home (02) code. I'm not really sure how she could know this, as we have 

not been using this coding yet, but thought I'd investigate anyway to be safe. Can you verify whether 

this is accurate information, will there be a difference in remission for 02 and 10? 

State Response: Vermont Medicaid reimbursement does not differ based on telehealth place of service 

codes. Providers should work with their Medicaid provider representative on any questions they have 

about particular coverage or billing. The regional representatives can be found here: 

http://vtmedicaid.com/assets/resources/ProviderRepMap.pdf. 

 

Comment: Within the policy summary, I read that: "Effective January 1, 2024, place of service and 

modifier guidance given during the public health emergency period is no longer applicable." Does this 

mean that the new and revised place of service codes and modifiers will go into effect on January 1, 

2024, or does it mean that providers will no longer be able to bill for telehealth sessions beginning on 

that date? 

State Response: The place of service and modifier guidance is changing as outlined in GCR 23-104. 

Telehealth service delivery will continue beyond January 1, 2024. Additional information regarding 

Vermont Medicaid telehealth coverage can be found in the resources listed in GCR 23-104.   

http://www.humanservices.vermont.gov/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fvtmedicaid.com%2Fassets%2Fresources%2FProviderRepMap.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CSusan.Coburn%40vermont.gov%7Ca8e7bf17e1574f9304ed08db864d329c%7C20b4933bbaad433c9c0270edcc7559c6%7C0%7C0%7C638251438371640895%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gNU%2FplEWpAt88SlCnYxCTpCgjNQYFCOeihRQB%2BrDvCE%3D&reserved=0

